
.£2.Suppose that a considerable niunbe? of
to1ge'let>115 thus faîl short of tho sum proposed,

the (It ivicIend wili oif coîurse ho proportioîially
dinl ib0(. h deficiences of a' particuhir con-

kuse bo9wevcîr, will iiot ho vibited upon the

îluon'Ie 1 f that cungregiitioil, but will be a cern-

lt1 bst ail the ininisters of the Free Cburch.

rj'é cern, houwei'er, that a consideruible nunîber
Qogmegatioîi5 will cunti ibute riot onily their

blult 1t4ble proportion Io thet Sustenitation Fuiîid,

sc eed thitt proportion. The proposed

'lh (nereguILtes aIso these surplus contributions.
e ey go 'in the first instaince, to miske titi the

dPIeîind of the minister to £150; and the rernain-
thero - any, is destiîîed parti>' bu foi-in a

t or Cburch Extension, and pîtl> lu supple-
t 1tthe ilcomes of those mninisters in rural dis-

015i h left the Establishmnent nt the Disrup-

81 11  uc h are the ruierai features of the scheme.

ý'8cottjsh Guardian.

'1T ASSEM BLYOS ENDOWM ENT SCIIEME.

brooC iAPE-Ls wicbhagve been,and are being

thue "gh forward, under thie auspices, and with

1. a s&fance of the GuniinitteC.
tol0c/ Decrees of Erection have been Ob-

18i"id constittfng«ihcnt I>arsh ('hurche8.
Al'iesIWel 8. St. Coluniba's, Glas-

2 btnènîrOo%%.
~: ~'2bI)er. 9, Glyelic Chapel, dn

4,Iie F }ordyce. burgh, (endow-
5,-rrsSan ,frvine. ment provided ex-

0 dw'ood, Chirn- clusivel>' b>' Socie-

6. i1 sîde. ty f'or Propagatiilg

7' Tenandry, Dunkeld. C bristian Kiiowi-
s*L>teriard's, Edin- edge).

Sburgh.

fi "red wit h Endowrments, and rcady Io enfer
Je Court

otcu-Ciý.f Teinds, Jor erectiun in Parish

ýt? er 8,' Glasgow. Glenap, Stranraer, (en-
C' .

4 iwisV' do. dowment provided

re'odden, Inverary. framfunds specially
e4 P164ig9 L>eer. approprialed).

Jes0 Jed bumrgh.

111. In a sa ae of For wardness.
Y Fssikirk. iFullarton, Irvinie.

Qi ed irkaî .1 Irydekirk, Annan.
oruethon, Ab£rfen. Newhaven, North Leith.

aer doný (.

C<ur C"APELS wbîch have been, or are in
hua'e of beinjg erected unden Sir James Gris-

the 8Act, and the endowments secared oui of
freteinds.

eIt1,sini which Decrees have been obtained.
8V'on, Glasgow. Teviothead, Jedhumgh.
k eîtl0 5l0 0 d(l. IKirkhope, Selkirk.

Srlybîll,ý do.

tIL. Cases in Prej>arutiofl.

4p'le "9nsgw. Buccleuch Cburch, Dal-

4r.., hnn do. keitb.
Ith muthil.

hIIve b Un IPP(?ars, that F0UftTICXN NEW PARISiSES

htri fL alrend y erccted under Sir James Gris-

rk ct, anti that sEVENTLEN ADDITIONAL DIS-

oî.0 mre in the course of erection, as 10 not a

hë 0 Wbicb the Committce entertain a confi-
t 4e oPe, that decrees of erection wili bc oh-

/0.P ataver>' arl>' p)eio(.-l. 4r F. Miss. Bec.
fo biary

LATE DR. ADDISON, OF L1FF.

rj"' oitîuary to-day recorda the deatb of one

iiiî' 8t0 
distinguisbed orulamOets and revered

'rus ofour National Cliumch, thie Rev. Dr.

thî "pAddis0 0 , mnîister of Liff and Benvie.

-ber ev. Docton was a native of' Ilunîl>' ii

IloJ1 COjnsire. Be was ordained minister of'
iý0Q16I in 1803; tmanslssted to Auclîterhouse iii

qdiol ' ,' adtence to Liffi in 1817. hogui
ýe<Jl ht Dm. Addison secured tlie est'efli

hl<ril00dihip of ail witlî whomn he %vas called 10

le iutercourse. lie waa distiîîguished as an

Ot t schoiar, as an excellent theologian, and,

i a i, a a preacher of surpamng power

THE PRSBYTERIAN.

and attactiveieSS in a style and manner now un-

happily becomîing rare in most churches. lis

k-oldeof the Christiani was correct and pro-

fouîîd, atid yet ibis was brought out in the pulpit

in language so chaste, so simple, aidso appro-

priate that. while tbe learned and refined admired,

Ille simrplest could casily understand. Nor mwas

the style the only attraction lèit by those who

listened 10 bim as a preacher. There was a deep

bearilélt pathos and tenderness in bis mariner,

kept in severe cbeck by exq1iisite taste and judge-

ment, and a perflect aversion to ail display ; and

thus the mild, calm, tender accents of' bis lips

%vere listeried to with a tbriliing pleasure, and

with a decp and abiding impression, which more

boisterous preachers generally fail in producing.

()ften was hie imrportuned by individual. friends,

and by Cbnrchi Courts, 10 commit to tbe press

wbat tbey bad iistened to wit'h so mucb pleasure

antI profit ; but fromn ibis hoe modestly and sensi-

tiely sbrunk. Let us hope that a portion of

these inisbed and beautifuil discourses, se lu11 of

Gospel truth and faîthful and affectioflite warning

and entreaty, wili not be lost 10 the world. Dr.

Addisoni was not s0 freqnently spoken of' beyond

the sphere in whicb bie moved as many otbers of'

less niote, because, thougb lie faithfuiiy discharg-

ed bis duty in Cburcb Courts, lie seldom nîingled

in debate. But the respect f'or himi as a ininîster,

as a scholar, arîd as a gentleman, entertained by

the Gburch, was latel>' sho-wn by bis being oflWrd

the higliest honour the Church can coner-the

iNkloderalor-sl1ip of the Geîîcrai Assembly. As a

meniber of society bis conipanY was coveted and

duly apprecîated, as a pastor hie Nas faithilil and

most atlectiona&te in the discharge of his dluticS, as

a private friend bis kindness Nvas unwearie(l but

always manifested with extreme deiicacy. In

sucb a notice as the prescrit we presume not Io

enler the i'amily circle fartber than to say that il

was tbere bie was seen 10 the greatest advautig?.

He lias been called away 10 receive tise reward

of his labours at an advanîced 1 îeriod of' life, and

aftcr a lonîg and faithful iiiiîîistry, aisd we do tiot

believe bie bas left an eneîny behind him. Nor

could it wvell ho otberwise, tor perhaps a genîler

spirit nover brealhed, nor a warnmer beart ever

filled a human bosom.-Ediuflrgk Adveriiser.

DgATrH 01V PîîOsEMS4ii D9UNZLnX.We haVe to

announcO the death of one. whose maime, we

believe, is lanjiliar to most of' the scholars of Ibis

couiitry-Mr. George Dunbar, Professor of Greek

Literalure in the University of Edinburgh. The

melaîîcholy event took place on Saturday morriing

at lus residence, Rose Park, Trinity. The natu-

raI decay, attenii(iig even aîî otherwise grecn old

age, bias been fot some years aggravated by a

virulent internai îîîalady, wbich at the commience-

ment of the preseist session conîpeiled him to

abandon bis Academie duties;- and the fonctions

of' the Chair have ssccordingly beenî sînce ver y

ahly discbarged by Mr. Kirkpatrick from. Oilord.

The serious apprehiensins then entertained for

Fini werc within die last few days fuIlly con firmed

by a series of spasmodic attacks, the violence of'

wvhich ultiniately proved fatal.

INIr. Dunbar was, w'e believe, in the 76tb year

of bis age, bavin g been boni at the village of'

Coldin gham, in Berwickshire, in the year 1774.

la carl>' life hoe iabourod for some time as a gar-

dener; but an accident, from the ektècts of which

lie was Jante duning tho rest of bis days, încapac-

itated hlmn forso active an emnploymnent. lis atten-

tion accordingly wvas thencetbrwar<î devoted to

literature; and an assiduonus cultivatioli of the

Classicssoon devclopet those fuiculties or whicb

in sul)setluent years hoe showed bimiself possessed.

Comning 10 Edinbumgb about the beginniilg ofthe

cenltury, the attainmeilts bie had already acquired

easil yroudfobioastation as tutor in the

fami y of the then Lord Provost Fettes. H-aviîig

becli shortl>' after selected as assistant to Professor

Daîziel, hoe was appointe(] on tibis Pmofessor's

deatb, to the Greek Chair iii 181)5. TPhe duties of

titis resporîsible position lie bias since continued 10

discharge with a zeal and an abîlit>' which could

weil be demolistr5ited b>' a reference to the mnany

enîinent scholars whom our AimnaNMater bas sent

orth. The pubiished worku of ProfesaorDunfbar are

too well known to rieed any engtheed allusion.Sborhlyafter his appointînent in te tiiversity he
ubIisfleUth leUt~Uanai Majora and Cofletane

Minora, both of which attracted considerable at-

tention among educationists at he lime, but have
been latterly greatly superseded by more recent
eleinentary works. The mention of Dunbar)#
Greek Grammar,which followed some years afer,
w'îll, we dare say, awaken amon g the tyros of

that day too paint'ul recollections to render any

furiher allusion expedient. Bis great work how-

ever, an4 i the one which maywell be called thé

object of bis lité, is the Lexicon of the Greekt

language, whîch wvas given to the world with

bis name in 1840. The desideratum, wbich this

massive tome supplied in Classical literature, is

acknowledged oi ail hands, and, tbough various

other works of a bigh standard of excellence havé

silice apeared, it is stili of bigh reputè and likely

to continue so. The author in h f peace tells

us hie was engaged on il for a =~io of eight

years; and the work itself is a mot endurn oe

memorial of bis assiduoui indnstry àndutnwerieý
rsearch. Mr. Dnbar was wce marred.

The remains of the late professor were interred

on Wednesday inGreyf'riars churcb-yard. Nearly

ail the Professors were present, and fromn wo te

thrce bnndred students took thià làst opportunity

of slioing their respect for their lae Profèssor

by attendiiig on the occasion. The Town Counil

have aj>j;inted the hrst Tuesday of XNarcb aî the

day for tilling up the Vacant Profssorship of

(;recei.-Edilbuih .Papers.

POETRY ORIGINAL AND
SELECTED.

TUE EGYPTIANS OVERTHROW2N IN THE
IED SEA.'

The might of Jehovab was felt by the flood,

Trhe billows recoilingm lîkO battlamefltà stood,

Aîîd the womb of the deep waa laid bare to the

vleW.
Then on in their march thro't be-wofiderotford

At their leader's command move the liosta of the

Lord,
Wbile Egypt's proud aquadrofla them hotly

pursUO.

The luminoUs pillar guides Israei's path,

While darkness, the emblem of vengeance ad
wrath,

Envelops the foornen as onward they throng.

Neath the all-seeing glance their terrorS preVail,

The looks of each hero are ghastly and pale,

As slowly the steed drags the charit along.

l)estruction is menacing that ill-fated host,

Their lîigh hupes are vaishing, their glory isa bat,

Till, lsrael past, amîd from danger st fee,

Subnissive, the waters impetuolia briîîg

Their angry foam upon rider and king:

The lance and the buckler are dashed iii the sea.
DAVID WÀT&OX.

Quen'a Coilege, February, 1852.

LINES BY MILTON IN IIS OLD ÂGE.

This sublime and aflectiîîg production was but

laely discovered arnung the remaina of our great

epic pet, and is publshed ini the recent Oxford

edition of àMilton's Works.

I arn old and blind!

Men poin t at nie s samitten by Goda frown -

Afflicted aud deserted of îuy kind;
Yet 1 ai» nut cast duwn.

1 arn weak, yet strong;
I murmiir not that 1 nt longer ee;

Pour, ol, and hei1îless, I he mre b.boîîg,
Father Supreiiiel to ihee.

0 mnerciful Ona!

Wben mon are farhet, then Thon art moat near.

Wben friands piss b>', my weakneas hun,
Thy chariot 1 hear.


